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inftaFESSOR,A. S. ()JigGOr ntand J. F.
•; STAVINS, Itahatelan end Sargon. of Miff,ld,raa,. •••:.',• Lonnoonco to teecitizen. of Pla.hmAhiAlin•end the surroundingcountry, met theythaailivespeinnattently in Pittsburgh, for ths

•
-' ;-IlnettnenI r r;dinaboth functiouol and again. h 7d,- of ELSOTtahIfatINSTIBM,or, • newt,

• . -From triomphiiot cad aimed naperalided anemia% -hot it:now mots practice, a. stetto andlebee..one no n. Il.mmopethloand the obit~It r,
(curesarranted lo soying

.1„ II!IIch that Stay aim at nearsachem
dta-

!Paley orParalyse, Incipient Consumption, Rltronma--4tr. tiro; boa Amity and (Annie; Neuralgia, Ana-aqui Torpid Liar, Pronekilis, Cdtarrti,
-te„ Aotious, Wenkum• and amours,. ofMir'

!Spirit, Sera/ski, Appeptia,Dalt
teen by Paralytit, Ringingin• •1/4 the Can, Asecturoas, Cot.

in anat., Weak Eyes,
yeeipilar, Spattiodie

. Retention oftbe Urine, Se.
• tos"Danee,Cbalie,Sale Rheunt,Pric-,-

- • - brptaidnior Pik., Female Weaklier,L.! • —tout irrepdaritirs, I.loneroL Dabflityyr 1),-
coitgatealo of go AVM. gSlittl4,"Stitr44o;,aselailLimns*,ea( Emmicr shay rely chlogif oo tho proper opplicetton of`"ILIXOTRIOITT,ae• reloodlol agent.they do not reJett thi"Woof toodlttoot. each cam am Caleespesienfe Lem pror.it to oh toontlidel.

• hh.atiouloo Inevery ootonnalty ars =Ulu*and dying;:fromto.effactsof dimes;tu spite ofall thesail end no-Wearied iolle oftheir physician; who, nilimat doubt, are!doing the best they ran ex them end yet, aft er• of fel hint "l4111.011att or yearst and diligent toil, They are,Analy.allsed to abandon Coma Incurable, although theyMangehxdricthY s ha Vilano eitbdatory tante. either'to the patpntortaemalra. Rot why do they to often WI,•f. • eMlog _they UM theft:ftagent that t• need by, thealliedneetaidea— Recen, theyare unacquainted grill, thogrest!ham which govern to applicator, In dhows.
-: l ate who hare tudients afflicted with ',dimmers oflong steadier upon whom Choy hero connoted all knovro •lea, Ste pectin:Lindy lathed to giro oar eyatem •

Prof-GREGORY sad Dr, STEVENS Intend to Mae their.A Itey In Pittaenrgh Pc7=4o,—:),'.l7fh—ey W h
os tren".Go9lllged toripe for • are note. than are goal and smel-t dent ground for each eocontagement.

CONSULTATIONS PRIM. We cordially am al,Leta to giro ne • call._~.Instruction ;trent:o4'4G Lidice and gel -Mien:lea whodoelre
• - ' knowledge aloe,optecti.of treating gleraeaa.:moCuss,PeARoOaNII.{Cr leathong molar, MOTT

t. Prlrate4114ratle• for Wits: G rraal/lenerlf
DR. it. A. NV' ILSON•R

Tonic, Cathartic and' Anti-Dyspeptic.• •

- P I L L- S .

lln.sotes PILLShave had amete localexistence for our twentryeeus, unanpported by ad.vertlelngofany bled. and bald atdoable theprioeofwhat'they are now sold at, yet with :all thaw 4144m:dance,weer terneed they have In nobutanes falted:to renderthe otimat satisfaction Inperforming all the emir trowelsoft eshottlef,maa7y Iliadic:Me, and as ouch brarealromendnlby sane of toemost worthyand reeporalbla caftan. ,thelen& Hear fot Instance what Vol. William Weida; ofWnabEgtoti, P14,1111,1C
vat0.1.11%, I.4lthaVate Canal ClouttaittioncritfatSW<WAILIIMOTON, Januar7;B,IE6B..Da R. A. Wuao. Pltleborgh, Pa-1 hare been agingyourAtlay.pssa NULeaten anrequlredi far manyyears, mut on truthfullymy that Lham never. found atymedicine equal to Iheurin rellerring cm from street lon•ofthe, atontarn and heartthey barenever felled to reams rue.Is:en haadacha and bare tawny. len my intern!).bettorcondition than they found It 1 moat coundantlycommendyour Pities. •safo.o highly valuable medicine.• Tour; reeptctfolly, ma. HOPKINS:

•a.L._ Harr Dr. Kew,.Molts. aL. FamisnoCE L Lb—l .have tud contiderabli,akporiertm Inthe use of theextraordinary Pillcompoundedby Dr. ILAdams Wllson, ofwhich you are now the proprie•LaMar:id have oftenfelt theirbenign InlinenceIn ;my ownalasfor Nervous Ileadsche, arising hem •disordered con-'Wiles ofthe stomach. I havelikewise preamiLed them forother. In eases ofheatirsania and other forms of headachedepending ma a deranged and Irritabli condi Matt of thearoma and digestive
and

for andel) they seem peculiar-lyadapted, being entirely tree from any piping tendency.. Iregard themas • very valuable Pill, and one that Pnrigsv,withoutatall dadlitating.
• Your. truly, ODO. 0, EETSER.Prepared .dsold by B. L. FAIINIMITOCK a CO. Whole.
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.**l•Drair and•Proprietereof D.L. Plant ESPOCIPdE.ILMITUt No.oo, corner or Woodand Youngsetroata,"7P .lUelituth. Sold at by Druggists every ahem"ui:uttadav
•

CryingSatoloaf erring/Robles!.
APreraaej or Lie Little Ono!

• Lamm:meow of the, lopetkorlty Olf Dr. Lanni': Innis.°nista.Om ovary other preparationof thetied, thedruggida Ibla Mirahare almost allordered...l receiredatipplY ofl4 Itoatter np, alosualtel No wore ;crying~ bishimd,. -DOllO4 topor MT WithseYolarr OrePamtion byaaji<lmged‘whO may nature referred Dr. Naimoli] . -

i triOsPlc htA.aith .abm t
thl„MfntollgeseeZama For., for choose ofCOe matte andall,' polmocEary complaints. Is also for ads in to.12;! and itearandesing troth theabove nomplainte neglect to try GUYpreglandlogh theyare guilty ofmidi. There are are differ.eat Nrsaof the Dumo Yoon.ell on tbesame roiriciple, Lotgraduatedto the differentdella...ha of the blood arisingfromUm different organsaffected. No. 1 1. for Cold Oro.chitin, Consamptlon,and other daunt." complaints mislogfrom over.ore,prism] debility, or liarrolle pro.4itiou.—No.l, au Lists Ocinsplalnts. No, a, for Dyspepsia.. No.WormedStatoratiln. No. 6, Alan's ftegeosrator. Atm forhe Nayou dant.

&War adrectisamont Dorale I,y Gl3O. IL EIMER,Agent. ff.° Woodet, Pitiabortch. feli-gerdita

Dietbaril Mothers It
YouAN WI nurses, In oae Mae or theword, yet cies you

datsruatieand treatthediseases of your chlldreta ordo younot tall Isa pby stolen sires theyan a4ug. Accept, then,the Oa Dr. leTon Wisp you IDids Elslo•regularphyildsn, end from mush superior:we,banns,.We0°0014114.1meompoundodthhe prepare/don—Without
peLeporle- or opiate ofsay Mad—ro at to he sure relief toyour suffering little Strom in CU the Ills attensilne their
teething:sad forcoughs, or crahp, or coovolslooe, azi/11•1.o,for SummerCo-misters, It Is •ashen core. You easy relyon Itarltleperfect maidens,thst Dr. Zaron's Inrearns
(knout could sever bessattslood therackety It has:latheUntied Stake, If It woos 110 t the vary hestarticle for Inf..'ttl*Goespls/nte thst Is put op. It la fast euporaalles allothers.

Dr; lIDDIPOGN'S BLOOD !ODD, advertised with the Cor.dial la theroost hireinable neeemity to every Dotherejsseellunary unmarried half. Day It and read the dream. en;
ireloping the battle .: will get the puttenler
melba Yoninn' •

gl.8•• advartisamoot. For sale by GPO. ILICKSgllit,Aim 110 Wusd at., Pittsburgh, Ps- lota. d.lorliu
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IMP9ILTANT NEW BOOKS
Ucio tbe EnglishLanguage, by 0.P. Marsh;;Ttie Talmo of Major Genera! L. by U. P.
Answer toIInet 31111er and Theoret 11e.32z We, by Th.A.Na,.
Travel andatudy I. fluty, by Cberlea Eliot Morton;Adventures and Ulmer ration in d Moe, by Bev. O. Theillme'Altbeus Ale:flee! 21.1riesty:
Xelf Ilelpe, by Emile.—the beet book of the land;Tb. Yiddish:aRevealed. Bided;Tba Lifeand MUMS of flared theGreat;!fem.-Milianor Isartme• Works—Practical Bermes:la.:4bnAtonement and the Way of fi•dvs.UneuChrist lo Illietwy Trumbull. Joel received at

fi ld,l4l Market stmt.

HUNT & MINER ••
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Among tb.o3 trlllb. round the yodel of all the wet„popahat.auttiora, le tuba. Elba or Wading. Cdt and
Abe, summaryat Me low Nivea.

AUNT t ITINEIt,GRD,i . cedar Itaaordo MD, Flith

N 1 W BOOKS—Life in Spain, Past arid
Preen; by Walter Tbarnbou;

.: An *pouf Witte People Inbehalf of 461 r Rlabta am in.Chortled .TuterptaltersofWe MD, by Embark, E. Ilmaclair;Grammes's fermata: •
—•Alveolars Nal Pteashlng, by Kirwan; •

Helpstoes Pulpit-
Fcc sale by . (al/ J. L. READ, :8 Fourth a
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FATS AND CAPS.
- M'vORD & CO-,
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OASSIMBIIE AND 'SOFT lIATS.
AuoiCAP3Ia peal variety.
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Vittsburgil Itett c. 4N "ACT TO iNCHIATE TUE Sununu FUND."—Tho followieg bill is before the Legislature ofthis State. It is or epealsl moment to brokers,but likewise interesting to the community atlarge, as it Is another mato towards th,liquida-lion of the State debt.

LATEST NEWS Peniusylvanla Legfilature

B P TELEGRAPB:
Tiennuarrna, Marchj, 1860.Smulm—Numerons petitions and remonstrances.were presente4 and referred.Agreeably to order the Senate took up an act toconsolidate mid revise the Penal Laws of the State,which was colosiderad in Committee of the Whole.The Committee rose and was granted leave to litagain. No amendments were taken in Committeeofthe Whole, but progress was made to the 75th sec-tion. The Judiciary Committee struck net the sec-tion declarinemsaquerade balls a nuisance.Mr. Smith morel.' to restore it, which motion waslost. •

[Toe the Dally Pittetereh Clasette4A CONDMOzet RlPlreireell.--It all the Re-publicans were after the fashion of the writer ofthe subjoined card, County, State and Nationalorganizations would be of very little flee. Theeditor of the Volksblalt (a German "Independ-ent" newepsper, of this city,) was elected mePresident of Ithe Third ward Repub lican Club,short time ago, an honor which he declined forthereasons given below:

KINLIBLIND uAILY AND WFBILLY BY
R IC R. R. IG T T do CO.

Rrnl MEM, MOT. IMITIIIIST.

DNES IAY MOR, e,
Sac. 1. That any individual or copartnershipwho is now, or may hereafter be, licensed totransact btisineso as a bill nod enhancebrokeror brokers, shall furnish to the treasurer of the.city or county wherein he, she or they mid.) or'derbusiness, every three months beginning withApril Ist, one thousand eighthundred and sixty,si statement setting forth the amount of cash'capital upon which he, she or they are doingbusiness as broker; the name, place of reel-dance, and place ofbusiness ofsuch individual ;Cr, if is copartnership, the name of thefirm, itsplactrof business, and the names sod pianos ofresidence of each of its members,and the amount,actually paid in and on hand in moody, for theuse ofstaid business, and the aggregate Amon*of business they do, which statement WaneVerified by oath or affirmation before a judgr,alderman,. or justice of the peace; any *logoof members ofsaid copartnership or firm whichmay take place shall be immediately oorumuiii-oiled.to said treasurer by a certificatesignethiyall the partners, which statement shall bo filedand preeorved in the offioo of the said oily or

county treasurer.

RECEIVED AT THE cu .,Ly GAZETTE OFFICE.
Thlky-Stllls'Contrzeda—Blret Session;

WAsnINGTOS Cm, March 6, 1860.Schwart•aked, het failed to obtain,leave introduce aresolution instructing the Cowl-mitten art Mileage to Inquire into the expedienCy'Ofrestoring the compensation of Congressmen to whatIt was formerly; and Into the exporliency of regulat-ing and'Yeducing the mileage.
The Rouse seamed the considoration of thebill reperisid last week, of which a synopsis has beengiven, for the protection' of female passengers-leboard ethigrant ships.
Mr. Cochrane offered two ameadmantsorbich weeagreed te, providing that a proems be homed againstoffender*id the English, French and German lan-guages, and that suit can be hrotightwithin one yhirof the lien of the arrival of the vessel in port. Thebill mistimed-

• • Mr. Caelaranis, from the Committeeon Commorke,teported 'a bill for the simpliGeation and codElcatitinof the revenue laws. lie said plain and radkuilchanges had been:made from the bill fora eicriTerpurpose, :reported at the lest Congress. All innoit.(ions wore abandoned. Itwas deemedbest to conffoethe provisions of the hill to the existing laws on Ilesubject, with such amendments so only neeselaryito
`regulationsthem and which aro in ate:dance with ithe`regulations the Trcoemry Department for the tatfour year", without the sanction of law. This killsimply collates the laws now Byroad over a largenuW L-bar of volumes. It was of the 'Utmost Importalthethat this bill should be considered—the interests.: ofcomonerni wets dependent on it, because there waantiimperfect:opda operating over the land. The pen-sideration of the bill was postponed until the fretTeesdale April.

Mr. Washbunie, of Illinois,from the Committee onCommerce, reported a joint resolution directing' theonexpended Lahore of the appropriation of Match,1858, forlepairing the works and the piers in orderto secure .the light-house et Chicago, to be direejed
to the repair and haproviniout of the harbor of thatcity. Hotiaid that the original appropriation was$07,000, of which sufficient had been expended forthe light-house, leaving $6-1,600 for the harbor. Theresolution!erae weed.

CITY AFFAIRS.
of the employees

0f
Ox Tp u.e .an delyy,,n.pi gib: B a sitrOati dngCompany was heldat Ste Pa:meager Depot, in Pittsburgh, at whichGed. J. Stewart was appointed Chairman andW. Elohardson, Secretary. • .
Oa motion of J. H. Samplon, Esq., B. Glassand G. Bolton were appointed a committee todrafta preamble andresolutions expreseive of thefeelings of the meeting 'relative to the•reoeutdeath of W. B. Poster, Jr., Vice President of theCompany. i •Thefollowing reaolutions were reported endasanimonsly adopted :

WIIIIIMAS, .112 the mids of lila and usefulness WM,B. roster, Jr., has cud ly been etrieken by thehand of death and borne away forever from his ram.
dai

ily, his friendsand the fish and exalted positionwhich he tilled with meal.: to himself as a man bythe parity of his life, and as a faithful officerby hisconstant devotion to the responsible duties whichwere confided tohis trust,
Asp WGIERZAB, It is meet and proper thatthe vie.tees Or the just man where he passes away should beremembered and cherished with nifectionatvegardand be honored with that deference which springsfrom a senseof justice to merit or worth—-'neve/ore, Be itresolved, That in the death OfW.B. Foster, the public have lost a trled and valuedeervant,the Company-a junt,generous and vetoed mil.oer, eon buy' a good citiren 'anda kind-hearted man,Zerolotd, That, as concerned withthe service of,the Company,we deplore bin loan, his longand no.wearied efforts In their behalf, having left behindlasting evidence of hisfidelity,honorand innth, whichwill perpetuate his name.

"I give notice to my (deride in the Thirdward, whoelected meas Vice President iq theRepublican Club, that I first shall wait and seewhat the Republican Convention in Chicagowill do, before I can be active for said party.Should, for instance, Cameron, Banks, or anyother of this gang be nominated, then it would
votetagainssuch a candidate,
be my duty, as an adopted citizen,but' not

to work
only to

against him with all my power."We will mention here that the two regularGerman Republican papers of this pityentertainno each feeling in regard to the nominationswhich may be made at Chicago, as that express-ed by the VoUll,hitt. They are too loyal toprinciple to quarrel about men. The Polkablailspeaks only for itself in this matter, and not forany class of voters.

The Pittsburgh Bridge Billand Supplement to thecharter of the Monongahela Water Co., were re-ported favorably.
The Senate ,roceeded toconsider House Bill No.323, for the relief of Joseph Mitchell, Treasurer ofLawrence Co., which pawed finally and goes to theGovernor for his approval.Mr. Blood called up the Rouse Bill,supplement tothe Allegheny Talley B. It. Charter; an amendmentwas offered reghlating the manner of voting at elec-tions of said Company; the amendment was agreed

to and the billwas passed finally; but having beenamended, goes to the Rouse for concurrence therein.Mr. Finney read to his plaoe an act providing forthe incorporation of the Union Railroad Co. The.Senate proceeded to consider the bill which passedfinally and goo to the Rouse. It incorporates acompany to finish the Pittsburgh and Erie Road:—Mr.Alenedithealled up Rouse Bill No. 416, enti-tled an act fiarng the place of holding elections. InArmagh tp., Iddlana co., which passed finally, andgoes to the Governor for hisapproval.
Air. Miller reed in his place an art providing farthe election of four eupervisors in Wayne township,Greene co. The Senate proceeded to consider thebill, whichpassed finally and goes to the House.The Senate concurred in the Bones amendment toan act declaring a part of Big Mill Creek a publichighway.

That each individual or copartnership,having a license to do business as a bill-brokerorbrokers, under this act, shall pay to the treas-urer of the proper city or county for the use ofthe Commonwealth, two per cantum per annumon each dollar of the capital paid in, and fivemills per dollar upon the aggregate amount ofboldness which is exhibited in eaid statement,which shall be in addition to the saes now re-quired for such license, and the taxes now authorized to be levied for the Ilse of the Common.'stealth. Provided, That the said lakes, thuscollected, shill be paid into the sinking funk,and be faithfully applied to the liquidation of theState debt.

.BILLMBOLD'S GLNITINEbiLLIMOLD'B 8110130 for theBladder;LIELBIBOLD'S DUCTIU for the :Odium;UNUIESOLIYI3 SUOMI for theGravel;lILLIMOLD'S BOCEILI for the Drop.LIEWBOLD'S BUODU for Nervemeuew;ELELUBOLD'B HUMID for Lose ofMemory;lIIMMBOLD'S BLMIII7 for Dimness*, VishnulILLMBOLTYS BLIMILT fur Moult Limeade's:LILIABOLINS ItUOIIU for Weak Nerve;1160.11104= JARMO for Geoand Debility;LIELMOOLD'S BUCIIU for Milvereal Luganda;=DUBOW'S 111.1011 U for thirrorof Nacomat11/ 1451.1101M'S BUOLIU for Night BertmdcDELI:MOLD'S 111:101111 for Wakefulnee;
ULLMBOLD'LIELMBOLD'SS BOOfill for

BOOM) for Dryttemofidon;Myrm
the Sklu;

lILLSIBOLD'S MOHO Do Palo. ha the Back;BOOLIU for [fearless of the/401415, withTemporary Bandon and Loss of Sight;LIGUIBOLLLS BUCEIU for Mobilityand Rcellassmese •ItkWont of Attention, horrorof Society'ttLIMBOLD'S !MOOD for Obstructiou;lIIILIMOLD'd BOUM for .Liesseee erlotof from Dials:motion. Rod all diseasee ofthe Samuel Orme, exist:nil Ineither am, from whatever owes originateoa.Sold only by DII. ULO. II ItElfBSl4 h4d Wood •Ork•okPettsbutah. ac.22A••11.
IPI OR SALE

liousc.—The'privato Calendar was taken up, andthefollowing bills were pawed finallyutu act to change the time of holding the boroughelection in the tiorough of Now 11.1exandrin, in the
county of Westmoreland.•

Resolved, That we tender to hie much bereavedfamily and relatives oar sincere condolence in theaffliction which has deprived them of one whosegenial natureand kind deportment made home happy.Resolved, That the ulcer, of this meeting be re-quested to appoint a committee of three to conveyto the family of the deo:aceda copy of these resolu-tions.

Toe Committee on Manufactures of, the Acad-emy of Boienee and Art, held a regular monthlyoieetieg on Tuesday evening, at Brewer's lts lt,N. Wade in the chair, and W. Bakewell, Scare-tory. A large number was present. Interest-ing papers were read: Mr. Calvin Wells one onthe objects of the Committee J. C. Blair onegiving a history of the maatifaolure of wroughtiron in lids city and vicinity.
Bakewell, Esq., from the Committee onInventions, read a report on the subject of thebill now before Congress proposing amendmentsto' the Patent Law& Report accepted and thesubject reserved for farther examination.At the request of the builders, a committeewin appointed to examine the new steam fireenginebat by Messrs. Kaye & Co , of the Fifthward. 'The committee oonsista of Meseta. J. C.Blair, Reuben Miller, Jun., S. 11. Harlem),Calvin Wells and J. R. Reed.

Mr. Wade read a paper on the subject of thecause of steam boiler explosions. The subjectwas, on motion, made the epochal order for thenext committee meeting,on the first Tuesday ofApril.

An act to divide Upper St. Clair township and tocreet,a now township thereof, to be called St. Clair.Supplement to!an net to incorporate tbe nod BankNavigation Co.
An act to incoiporato the Allegheny Observatoryin Allegheny Co.
An net to inceiporate the Deneral Assembly of theUnited rresbyterian Church of North America.An acl to incorporate the United PresbyterianChurch of Brownsdales.4n the county of Butler.An act relative to the borough of Franklin.Au act authorlsing the Surveyor of Erie countyto transcribe the surveys made by former DeputySurveyors. :

Mr. Florence pmsental a memorial of the Insu-rance ootapanies,. merchants and other citizens ofPhiladelphia, praTing that Congress substitutesteamers of light &aft for the revenue servicia inplace of tho present sailing schooners. Referral tothe CornMille,' on Commerce.
Under the resolution that a copy of the reso-latrine should be furnished to the friends of thedeemed, S. H. Hampton, George Noble and D.A. Stewart were appointeda committee for thispurpose. S. STEWART, Presq.N. SICHAUDBON, Say.
TI

The Bettie prepared for the election of a Chnitain.There were:upwards of twenty persona nominated,inelndlogo by Mr. Beige, the Jewish Rabbi, Dr.Rafael. du addition, Mr. Branch nominated thewhole clergy of the District of Coloichia. Mr.-Poi.ter nominated the Rev. Mr. Lee, recently expelledfrom Kentubtry.
Mr. Kligere moved topostpone the election Untilthe let of Jhly, which was negatived by 31 majority.
After the roll was called many changed theirnames. Mr. Briggs withdrew the name of Dr.lßa-feel.

The proprietor, owing to hi. 111.1otalth, offers for ..lebat popular and well este...bed Hotel Property,rty street, Piltabutgh, known.. the

'UR MOBEII2II Cessost.—'On paying a visit tolo Fort Pitt Works, of thie city, we learn thatthey have commenced the process of boringthe monster gun, oast on the hollow principle,designed by Major Rodman,.lC. 8. A. The cast-ing was commenced on theZOth of .I.l),ecemberlast. The gun weighs somederty-eight thousandpounds- It has a bore offifteen indite diameter,and thirteen feet nine inches in length. It hastwenty-five inches of solid meet at the. breeoh,making its extreme length fourteen and a haltfeet. At the breech, the outside diameter is fourfeel; at the muzzle, twenty-eight and nine-tenthinches. It will projecta ball of four hundredand twenty.one pounds a distance of fire or sixnines, with a tolerably accurate range of fourMiles. No gun approaching it in size or weighthas ever before been cast. The largest Englishguns are made of iron stares, banded together.Some brass pieces of greater length have beencut, but no gun'of more than twelve inch bore. .Tie drawings and computations were preparedby Mr. Nicholas Wade, ono of the firm. Themoulding and outing were under the supervis-ion of Mr. Joseph Kaye, foreman of the works,and the metal used in the gun woe from. theBloomfield furnitoe, owned by Mr. John Duncan,and is aoneidered the beet brand now inuse.

An act to ettablo the Commissioners of Sheffieldtownship, Warren county, to levy an additionalroad tax.

"MANSION HOUSE!,
bITUATE IN TUN IIIIcIEDIATS VICINITY

Aa act to proiido fur tho erection of a boomCrooked creek, Armstrong county, and to improvthe navigation thereof. and Western Passenger nail

Mr. Drandh thought that all would agree that this
Ireneshould continue as short a time topossible.They now had an opportunity of knowing whereasthe strongest candidate. Ito now suggested that heoffer aresolhtion declaring a particular gentleinanChaplain; lid the other side otter an amendment pro-posing another eaudidate; theta the previous gees.ton calltrl nod the contest would be settled itt two

The above bill*having been passed finally by theHouse, will go to' tho Senate.An act to prevint the destruction of trout in cer-tain counties, pasgal finally and goes to tile Oovernorfor his approval.

•
Road Depots.

The "MANSION HOUSE" le no• doing • large irandentiMeaner mid b.@all thecm:meteor. of • Modern PoblleHome. To any one dedrous of embarking In the lOWtutelneea, • rare opportunity Is nor offered. Apply on thepremised, or midmost by Lotter, theundereigned..tort:Tod GROWN A(MENTZ.

IMMENSEHOMII .41.1,71:0 EIT.TROP/E1.41.15TDERIAND:

Anact relative in the estate of Adam S. Gillelandand Thomas Gilleland, late of Fayette co.; an acterecting parts of Clinton, Elk, 111'Kean and Pottercounties into a county to he called Cameron; an netfor the appointment of viewers to viewand vacatepart of a State real io Butler co., were objected toand laid over; under this rule they will be placed onthe next private calendar.An not authorizing a special tax in the borough ofBirmingham pulled to second reading and was post-poned for the present.

D. A. Morrie moved the appointment of a committee to examine and report on the euhjectThif committee will ho announced at next meet

vote.. Objections were made.
Whole cumber of votes 130; necessary to a choir516; Mr. Ball, Methodist, 41; Mr. Proctor, Moshediet, 40 ; Tqomas U. Stockton, 31; Mr. Nadal, 14the remainder were scattering.
The Mona, again voted and Mr. Stockton, of Philadelphia, was elected by 15majority.
Mr. Stalliorth premented a memorial from Mobilsimilar to the above mentioned one by Mr. FlorenceAn invitation was received from Ladies of tbMount Verne Association, inviting the members tieccompanr4.betts on a 'ilk to Mount Vernon tomorron. Laid on the table.
On motion of Mr. Sherman, the bill to reduce themileage Irani '404 to 200 per mile, to be computed bya straight geographical line, wan taken up.Mr. Wasltlittnae, of Illinois, ineffectually requestedMr. Sherman to give nu amendment repealing alllaw. allowing any mileage.
The bill passed by it s.3e of 154 against 21.The invitation of the ladies of the Mount VernonAssociation Wes accepted (or to-morrow evening.Mr. floard offered a resolution asking for a nelercommittee to inquire into certain /inlet:l.llU rendsby Messrs. Adram, nankin and Hickman, in In.December, to the effort that the President bed endarn:red to bribe them from their coarse of duty.Mr. Braneh hoped that no objection would be madtfrom the danescratio ride. If the President wereblame, it shnilld be known , if not, the calomeleboald he exposed,

!if

Dr. King announced that a joint meeting otheCommittees on the Organic Sciences will bheld at the hell on next Toursdiky evening.The Academy meets on next 'Needs' ,evening

PROFESSOR WOOD'SHAIR RESTORATIVEWas Intmlueetl to the YOH., early in 1859.Otherwise the session was spent in acting on pto bills, in whicti your readers feel no interest.The governor tiros signed thofollowing bills:Anact to incorporate Union Unit Association,.hastown.

IT 18 NOWUniversally uud throughout the civilizeruins Itsrraas.—Ald. Donaldson. Tuesdaycommitted Charles hlicbaels for aseault and bra.tery on Elizabeth Bliohae
An act for therelief of Mercer borough echnol d

Mayor Wilson committed John Ball, colored,
Obarged with Meiling some trinkets from EllenRobinson, chamber maid on one of the eteam-boais.

Supplement to an act incorporating the Allegheny1. Manchester Railway Cu.
All act relative to Allegheny Cemetery.Supplement to not incorporating the Crawford Co.Ineurance Co.

I.ot

IF TOUR HAIR IS GRAY,IF YOUR HAIR U.• THINIF YOU ARE BALD.IT WILL RESTORE IT.
IP YOU HAVE DANDRUFF,IF YOU HAVE SCALD READ,
IF YOU HAVE NERVOILTHEADAODEIT WILL CURE THEM.TO FRESERVE THE COLOR,

TO PREVENT ITS FALLING,TO MARE THE HAIR GLOSSY,"SE WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE,SOLD BY OJ. WOOD CO.,

has almost become a settled matterthat every house must have a piano forte. Buthow few pereone are there who can slug a goodsong and accompany theciselvra on the learn-mint, while all admit the great superiority ofthe manic. Why ehotall it not he equally ascommon to have good singing as good playtogwhen both combloed add so much to the enjoy ,-meat of the great majority? Can it he 'mid thatwe have no time for this rational enjoyment?Or it is probably not known toour chime thatViiihave to our midst one who is adapted to this.E refer to Mm. D. Bourn, whose card I see inyour paper, timber of vocal andrinstrumenlalr?rteic. I find that he is teaching singing inde-Apendent of the instrument ; that he has privatecholars who divide their time, devoting one part-to ,the Ina nt ale and th other part tohlt, Toise is tru-

' Ald. Lewis committed Michael Kirk for a--540 i mod battery Upon Mary Lisha. Ile alsocomtuitted John Davis for the larceny of a pairof shoes from Watkins' store, Wylie street. Sheacknowledged the theft, and says she took theoboes while the proprietor was out getting change(or a companion, who woe buying something iothe Clore,

FutLa DELPPIA, March the Supreme Court,this afternoon, the One Commissioners of Alleghe-ny County,lileurs.rllhenny, Patterson and Brant;were presented in custudy of the Sheriff. They wereseverally interrogated whether they stood by the re-turn made by therriZto a writ of mandamus, refacingto obey the order offthe Court- Each answered thathe stood by the return. Judge Lowrie informed themthat they had been heard by connect, and that thesmart adjudged each guilty of cantompt, M refusingobedience to the mandamus.
The Judge iugnir}d what disposition the plaintiffsasked.
Mr. Meredith, on (heir behalf, replied that they loftthe matter in the heads of the mart.staAfter consultation, Judge Lowrie, fur the court,ted that they had,no power, under the act of As-sembly, to go any further in the entorcement of thewrit, except by pumOtting these men fur the offensealready committed, pf contempt of court, which islimited to afine. An act of the Legislature whichprohibit.. the cowry; from enforcing an order in theordinary manner, haj struck down the protease of thecourt. A refusal. td obey an injunction i 3 punish,bla by imprisons...Cr:add the parties agree toobeythe order of the reurt: bat the power of the courthere, in a case whicble purely criminal, L. limited to• Sue.

James Barry was fined $5 by Mayor Wilsonfor interfering with the polio° whito making annkreet.

114 MARKETSTREET, ST. LOUIS,PATENT MEDICINE DEALERS, ANDUIN CITY AND CONTRY.Sold lu Pittsburgh b
GGISTS

y Dr. ULO. U. HEISER, B.
U
L. 'ALLNLIMON •UU, aria all Druggist. Loadly I

OUR SiXTR LOT OFTun Democracy held a very large mays weet,ing at Masotti° hall, teat evening, to ratify theReading gubernatorial nomination, Dr. G. LlirCook prodded, &twisted by a number of vicepresidents and eeerelarien. Judge Shannon,Gov. S. W. Black, of Nebraska, and Judge fibs-ler, made epeechen, giving a re-hash of the dem-
ocratic fniminationa which wearied ibo con ."

otlthill and Minoru participated le An oatdebate, after which the revolution was adopt.Ssoace.—the Vice Preaident laid before the Sara• certificate copy of thelt sties. Constitution, amfrothe President of ha Ctinslittainnat Cot

GORR', TRAIL SIEIRrS,
In 15, 1110. :25 and 30 Snrinaa:

Ju.t r. l.d per Exprnas, by

• mate,

accompaniment. Also in your paper,wider Enhead of "Notices," a clam in vocal music is tocommenceto-day at 3 o'clock r. at Lis MusicRoom, 113 Fourth agrees.. Mr. S. requeste thepupils of this class to bo punctual at the com-
mencement of the term. That is se it shouldbe, as all mayhave the benefit of the first lessonsin elementary maga and progrese together in athorough practical course. Be advertises a classfor TuesdaY and Friday nights. It is to behoped that these oblates wlltbe weU attended.

hii-ve(o of die all prOhib-Wog Slavery inNebraska, and again "hewedtheknee to Bast" in. ,avery artistic and obsequiousmanner. - Theipaakers believe the doctrines ofthe Republican party _will 'loin the country,"and that they will elect the Reading nominee,soreral cheers for whom were given se the meet•ing adjourned.-

Mr. Meson ttat.l that the E rgeaDPaPArmsbat•rresled Thadnects Hyatt. 3 • mo 4,3,1 t hat be b.'• • --ki4Grat,••••

ervitiog to olioy thesummons or rbb Senate, and Second, whether be isnow ready to answer, and that he tee required to an-swer such questions as may be propounded btheC111311.1.111t. inktashington, and antler oath.
y

Mr. Hyatt *ac brought in. •
Mr. Hale Moved to amend the Ifret interrogatoryby inserting "Veason!for excuse." Mr. lisle said hebelieved the &Sante [}ad no tight to send for refs eit-iaee, and leligred Le had a valid reason for notcoming.
Mr. Saulsbury said the questions were in the us.I eel form propounded in thweourts of law.Mr. Hale eahl that that was the mistake, to no; atthough this was a court of plenary powers.Mr. lisle's amendment was lost; yeast 12, nay. 42.Mr. Hale toured in addition that the Sergoant.at.Arms allow him full opportunity to consult withconsul.
Mr. Mason thought they were unnecessary. Theprivilege wouldLin allowed hitt:
Mr. Hale withdrew his amendment.The resolution wa. then adopted; .you 411, nays re.The nays were Meturn. Bingham, Durkee, Hale,Sumner Wade and Wilkinson.

011 r RATON, CANS A MACIIIIALjz HOWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCIIES;.JI-e' Agree CherryPectoral; Meta?' Demo Wild Marl:Janie. hilivolotuag Leeselee Watiore Wletaee Clough La.gam- Itriao.• Polrtiouir Wafarmlleymee Pectoral;hilllees,At !Doe sod galDAN Cough Syrape; Ropes Liverwort andTar; MIN Balerne for theLonga. Allthe above valuabletrardiclurs soldatILCNIN U 'd Drag Stonycorner Market at the Dbustood.HAIR NETS AND HEAD DRESSES--
A -

The prisoners were ordered to nand up,and artasoma remarks upon the enormity of their offense andthe folly of their row's., in placing themselves at thehead of a rebellion, the court Imposed upon each •Mir, of $lOOO, with the costs of the attachment, andthey were ordered Into the custody of the Sheriff tillthe Oneand costs erg paid.Immediately after the passage of.,the sentence, P. JMeredith applied for an alias peremptory mandamus.The motion was then irustained,and a refusal to obeythiswrit, if it Is granted, will render defendants lia-ble to another fine.

Ptrrencaou TLISATIM.—hem Cowell is incom-parably the beet combo singer that everappearedupon the Pittsburgh boards. Ilia condo bongs incharacter are illimitably fino and brought downthe house ia thunders of applause. Ilia recep-tion has been all that himself or friends couldhave wished. ma songs, while theyare i '
ably laughter provoking, are at the same time'Most unexceptionable, and could not offend themoot fastidious ear. Oa Thursday night thedrattiatic compact,* make their debut, 'misted byMr. Cowell. The lovers of the drama, with aspice of the 'gaget fun iotersperced, can begratified to their tjearte' content. 'Nick of theWoods," will be performed on Thursday night,with'other attractive entertainments, for whicheeo bills and adirertisement under the properbead.

.1 of no and EXTILii al,e patter. received this

Mawr interesting incidents have occurredNiue the discovery of oil in Western Pennsylva-nia. There are two wells in Franklin, Ve-
nting° county, which have been quite succeasful.One of these le owned by a Mr. Evans, a black-smith, and a poor man. He prosecutet) the workof boring himself, and struck a vein of MIat thedepth of seventy feet_ He has been offered, itis said, $OO,OOO for his well,but has declined sel-Hagan these terms. We hope be may not havereason to regret that be refused this handsomeoffer. In reading the accounts Ouch occurrencesas these, we are reminded of the mania for theMississippi speculation, which swept over Franceduring the tut century, and rendered thatcountry nearly bankrupt. The peasants of yes-terday were the lords of to-day. When the bub-ble burst, however, its disastrous effects precip-itated many of the nobility into abject poierty.The oil wells on tffe continent of Europe haveproved a reliable source of wealth, having notfailed after being worked for a period ofseveralcenturies. If those in the adjoining countiesshould hold out in the same way, a new articleof commerce would arise In Western Penneylva-nia which will at some future day he of cones-queue..

kciaon, urea dr. Diacrum•e,
ITWTOTIIViNC— coßsif----11 --•:cms.Nic CUR-size • • —Now Goods, and .t radars' prices, 'it :Mechanic Coruna at retailfor $1.23.Mort dodo 1.00.?ranch do do 1.00,Eugenia Bodice do 87.Mort do do 76.With• liberal discount w the tr•da.turd ALTON, CAEX a 61AOSUM.

Pa., MarCh 6.—The new steamer builthere exploded herboiler at noon to-day, when aboutstartleg on her God trip. She is a complete wreck.A number 1.1 persona;were killed. Only one bodyhas as yet been recovered. The names of the vic-tims are not yet ascertained.
The following are the names of some of the killed:' Richard Ilalcrumb, or Belvidere; Jae. Weaver, ofEaston; Oeorge Smites, of Easton; JudgeSharp, ofBelvidere; WO3. Sharp, Jr., of Belvidere; T. Shoo-ney, of Easton; Jame' Shoeir, engineer, of SouthEaston; Otrorge Shoeff, of South Easton; SamuelYates, Edward hlcliqrsi, colored, Stewart. Beuty.and Arthur Kessler, ;of Easton. The foliewingare the names of sorneof the injured : Johnof Belvidere, thigh bioken and head cut; SolomonMclntyre, badly injured; And. /Bolick, of Belvideri3arm booboo; It. L. YOUIO3, of Euton, badly Injured;Eugene Trued!, of Eaitton, slightly; Jou. Lesley, ofWashington, N. J., slightly, We,. Parks, of Easton,arm broken; Henry Meildler. There are more killedand injured, but it is Impossible to got the namesuntil the excitement utbeldes.

NEW JONOS NEW 90N08.—PoorDrooping Maidom twig by &C. /cater. The Wife,orHell Dame Lions by B. 0. Voider. Manta tha Pride ofMt Vida. by Predostkr Barkley; I'm nicking of Thee.ballad; Moto/ my Heart, wards by dlr. Wm. V.Porter; 1—.4,d-that Imate DaaatifaL Just received by
No. 118WoodCILUILOTTI BLUME,at.;24 doorabort,

• • .
On motion of3lr. Mason, it was ordered that MrHyatt be remanded into the custody of the Sergeant

atiarms, and be giyon till two o'clock, Friday nextto answer the question. propounded.
Mr. Wilson introduced aresolution Inedructingth.committee on Militia toconsider the expediency o.transferring thacontrol of the Indian. from the In-terior to the War DepartmenL
Mr. Fitch repeated that be thought the commonlaw was quite sufficient for the protection of slavery.It grew up undo? that protection, and existed underi,for manyyears, IVhenever It was found inadequate;ho would vote 14 additional legielation.
The subject was then postponed.Mr. Fitch calledattention to a entwounicatiot fromthe Regents of• the ML Vernon Pond, Inviting themembers of both:Mouses of Congress, to visit MountVernon to-morrow. Ilemoved that the Senate meetto-morrow at 12 'o'clock, toadjourn early. Agreed to.Mr. Unto moved to take up the Military Academybill, so as to deep° upon the amendment appropri-ating $1,300,04 to equip a regiment of mountedTexan voluoteori;
Mr. Wigan ufged the necessity of immediate ac-tion. •

•

JANZ Bitativ,the young girl wha wentawai4ritha man named fell, was not arrestedIn Cincinnati, as elated, but gave hereelf up,asking for protection at the Cause of Reforma.lion, in that oily, and stating that she had beendeceived and ',tailed to return home. She gaveevery evidence of penitence and will return toher friend' forthwith.

NEW sPIuM 000D9. are re-cetvlog our parchavee et Eleuottable Geode la peatvariety, sod at prime thatcannot raft to plow both 'thole.and Wall buyers. iLaTON, CHU it retACIIIIM,Wittt, Street Trimming • Erotic:el Mama.WATER RENT ON NEW BUILDINGS.—Allpersona using Water Rent on Building, toein ',regrew, or recentlyerected, we requested Co nettletheir reepectivet accounts doting the mama week. Own.ere and CUllitletoll. Womaog to twe hydrant wafer forbanding pentanes are hereby oonfleE that they moot pre-viously procure e permit therefor, lee directed by an ordl.name, pawed May 24 WU. Permits can be procured atlbw cam of the Water Work;Connell Chamber.nabtlied EDW. & WSIGICE, Ammer.pteNDRY.4

A AiSITIlla was called (or .Tuesday afternoon,at the Retied of Trade Rooms, of rivermen andothers Opposed to the Act recently passed lacer-pasting a company to erect a bridge at thePoirit, in order, if possible, to procure Ile veto;but the attendance being slim, the meeting mupostponed.

Two arguments occupied most of the sessionin the Common Pleas yesterday—that In theease of Robert Watson as the Plueburgh & Con-nelleville Railroad Co., and in the application toset aside a decree of alimony in favor of a Mrs.Kopp. Several depositions were read in !Wet-
ter case to the effect that Mrs. Kopp had an un-ruly temper; that ehe neglected her householdduties, having suffered vegetables and other vic-tuals to epoil in the cellar; that she bad threat-ened to wrong her husband and his children outof his prnparty,;,..had endeavored to induce himto sign a bond toVielor--$l4OO or $l5OO pre-vious to their marriage ; thither husband wassober, upright and good ten!plered men;, hadlived agreeably with hie tlrstitife, etc.

The Feigned Issue ease-(,Bante et al. as Cum-mini) In the District CourDoccopled the day'ssession.

:ALTIMORR, Mardi d.—Tbe Maryland Musa, lastironing, by a vote of 55 to 15, aecepted en addressrequesting the Governor to remove Judge Stump, ofthe CriminalCourt of this city, from office. The casecomes or in the Senate 10-day.The Senatepuled 4 bill empowering the city ofBaltimore to endorse half a million dollars of bondsof the Northern Contralatailroad. -
The drivers of two city paseouger cars hada fracasat •ball last night, and; one of them, named Bailey,was fatally Am.

Bar Taos of I'help! Lake Boperior Charcoal Metal, LKWe by JACOB RUM;te.lred comer Oboe klonongabelo Howe._ -
--- -

A I.lstaso.—Justico Ilagetuau, of Lower 81..Clair tp , qn Tuesday, committed tt young Yuannamed Conrad Nagle, charged with assault andtiattery,•*oath of ;hie mother. The unfortu-nate prisoner has become insane, and be le com-mitted proliminaro to being placed in theIfespital.

Mr. Fessenden was opposed to Immediateaction onthe ground that they had not yet heard from thePresident or Secretary of War.
After further disouseion, a message from tho Pres-ident was read, eaclosing Urn. Moslem's letter andlengthy commupication from the Secretary of War,ommunicatlng official reports on the difficulties onhe Rio tiranda

IMPROVED PREPARED GLUE, mmm-t.M.A by theNew England woe Lb„ Windsor, MThe cheapest end bestprepanui Glue inthemarket 1 dm?family ehouldhare it to mend broken alas, elan, furLure, fo. It.annenting qualities will,prove It to be boll..pousabla
prim 2.6 mate, with brash. Dealer. grinned Maliberal terms by W. O. JOHNBTON Wl„terk Statbanare, 61 Wood morel.

BrocaAtace, by J. O. Davis, Auctioneer, No. 54Fifth 'Dike,' onon Tueeday evening last
.17 shares Exchange Bank at $Ol 7515 .06; Mechanics' Bank " 57 003 .( 1,,_: M. tr. 111. Bank " Mt 75-10 do , Allegheny Insurance C0... 25 75, e

Borrow, Match 6.—List night the stable connect-ed with the
, In Neponsat, was egf .artily CUlllataihi,p togetherewith II horses and :10 headof cattle. STEAM BOAT BOOKS

The question was then takon up on the motion totake up the bill,Which was carried, yeas 27, nays 17.
Banos Mucus, iarch 15.—The Dentoeratle StateConvention met and organized to-day. ltenolutionswere offered lost:Listing the delegates at Charlestonto support the nominee of that Convention, if hewere o good Demoprat. A resolution was offered tosustain Mr. Davie:territorial resolutions at Charles-ton, and if the principle in rejected the delegatescould withdraw.
On balloting, tharesolations wereadopted, rapes-singadmiration ot. the patriotic, conservative North-ern nm, undimliiished confidence is Buchanan 'sadministration, embodying the principles of SenatorDavis' Territorial,l resolutions' recommending thetwo-thirds rule that the voteofLouisiana be cast ata unit; that in the ';case of the election of a BlackRepublican I'residest, Louisiana should meet hersister slave-holding States In council for futuremeasures of protee ion. The delegates are untram-melled by instructions, but Mt. Slidell is recommend-ed for the Presidency. They also pledged the De-mocracy to support the nominee of the CharlestonConvention. R. Vagre and Richard Taylor wereelected delegates at large, after which the Conven-tionadjourned.

passage Lista. Journals, Lodgers, height Books, CaibRoam, C Registers, Rands' Ledger. Weed &stews,Fuld Books, Bills Lading, Deck Passage Boots, 'lemons&um Books. Reuelslug and Delivery Books, tar sae byW. 8. 11AVEN,censer Wood and Thin! Ma.nr3 and corner Market sad &road airMs.

Tolegrapille illar-kets

We received, yesterday, the triennial eels.;lope of the Western Theological Seminary, ofthe Preebytevien Church, at Allegheny, Penna.,published by the etudents. The summary gives130 students, of whom Ti are in the cantorOlin,55 In the middle class and 44 in the Juniorclue ; 2 resident graduates and 2 resident Seen-dates. The whole number of alumni living is637; dead 83. The catalogue contains two veryhandsomeouts of the Seminary and Beatty Halland are levy creditable to the Institution, which,sr everybody knows, is iu a very flourishingcondition.

JovirrirArraar.—Two lads hod a bearingbefore alayOr Wilson, on Tuesday, on crosssalts for :ulna and battery, haring qiihrreledOD lbe istreittli a night or two since, during whichpen-Wylie Wire flourished. Their names areJohn Vernet and John Shannon. They wereheld to lila.

Much 6.—Prnoloes rooflane without mushage; lb.demand to moderate, but bolder. arm; pleaoh 017,25 for gaxlrolly, but $17,37017*0 Is asked: therea fair demxtni. for dear !Loam sideel .010140 bluis at$10,00111.72; a.totahronte boslarow was done in ribaidessake 100 libdeat 01,frokily*, the latterfar lOU this deliveredWelast part of Ibis t. 4 deemed fur bulk smog rides8'.40.6;4• Butterheld cront higher. lord held at 10,‘.irm active; col. 0700! lads at 12,1005,65 for lover,66 .205,70 for etirs. and $6,/11100 forextra family. Widelyio good demand; vales 1000 Rikat 104019;1;i.the ler forwagon. Urccoriee doll; 010 40 hilde auger at B@S, Mcabus. dollat 4102 Coffee farm at 12%013%, the latterforchoke sromplee. Wheat eked, at $1,27661A for primewhite,and $1.2301.25 forprime red. Ear Corn in good de.tuand at 40060, lu Milt; shelled doll and nntiummed. Oatsto fair deman dslake MOO bgthat 47008. Rya tome ittallin good deusaud at 21. Darlity arm and la good demand al!,760 for prime 4.11,cod 00(1170 for fair togood.N.m Cots, March a --Cotton mations@ heavy; 010 1200bal.at 11011% for middling uplands; Wright reports 200balesmiddling at 11,1f,. Flour trotter for good and choke' .eztrn, and arm for ad other descriptions; the trade demandI. fain sa108001) bb• at ss,W(a6,Zkfor raper state.0,40046.00 for 46tts do, P.20435,30 tor=pot western,0,45.76566forcommis to medium 0011 t do,and 55056.0,00 for eta?.pfog brand. of asks U. U. 41.; market ciming buoyant. Co.nadistriilourgene and buorant; ales bbla 0*57601$7,10 for common to choice sxtra. Eye Yf0ur53,7034,60.Buckwheat Fluor to modrratademand at $1,20 yal,ais peret. Corn Meal quiet and unchanged. Who dull andlower; 010 140bbl. 0024. I*'brat arm, with • good mill.log demand; theaides lecludo6000 bush red Soothers It$1,5801,42: 1100 Mull killwaukoe at $1,201,204 and 8600t ank Uhkegotiprlng at • fract ion over *1,21, Aye Flour istally at 66069, Buie) quiet and arm; nitro ZOO buskprime Canada Hest at tilfro. Parley Maltfir and is goodreduursit; 010 4000 boob et 85010. Corn steady, with a fairemand; sake 16,C2bush at 76 for mixed western,700800for ;allow, cod 88082 for white. ads to lug. supply anddoll at 44045 for IYeatarn.Catuidian and data Wool qaktnou .00h0litmis 010 00,000 111 al 306170 for fleece, and 200600 for polled: also 400 halearotaign at about theprsrokwutrates. Pork withoutmaterialclang., end demand mode.rate; eat. 1400 billsat $17,31 0 17,10 for old men $18.17 o'rnew do, $1001141,00 for WastartCprtme do, and *17017,2fornew dm Beef moreactive, but prlce• c:wheezed: Wee 800billsat *4,204,50 for country 'prime, $1,2501,10 for coon.try m.41106610,60 for repackod mete, and $11,23012,60 forextra d, Prime Mom Beef steady; Dowsed lgy mombui,brashest:4 out of coonCut literatearmor,hot active. Bat-ter stead) at /10onsofl4 for Ohio,and 14020 4:trusty; Come inarm et o)'. Coalai. hot atm; sales 100barrios privateterms. 01001 plebout change; sale. 100 hhtle Oct* Norcondo et 18019, an-ar hunt 010600 bhda Cub. Mats'condo at 6}.6677., mid by section ler Ihde at6:3007, and200 Wade Porn Rico at 7t407 ,N4 Toteme unchanged:Wes76 Hots Iteutcwity It412, ana- 40 cases mad leaf at 7014.
KNIVES, GUNS,

MoLL.itrinsiomerits albedo PUle, together trlth the Amuse awe-racy with, Ithla they are propead arid put up, eutttlorthem to itterpatrottege they for largely MIAre.S.JOIIIISTON. cor. Smithfield and fourth .t..
-tplitESll FRUITS--soo bozos Swnet Orono..100 do ?Warm° Lemons,/0 „d r..- I'olllll Pm"JLIXI Tat..4mA tor do BSYSIES. a AUDI/1180N,

' NO. M1W.. 1nf. oPPoodta caul. uota.EW --lAplc ueds justnxilrod and for se. by
ILLTIIIIR• ANDEBDON,N0.29 Wccd °pewee BL'Obarlan Hotel.'OI.IIIK pkge White Fish;

200 do Itorring,
70 do Trout,
25 do Boatman.Itateiretinted kr We by 11111NRY U. COLLINS.

A GOOD Pais a thing desired by everybody,and we wish torecommend to our readersIt. Weldin's Robson ten." It is one of tho verybeet momufaStured, and can be had at his sta-tionary otOre on Wood street.

!NATIONAL TULATEN.—This elegant place Ofamusement will open on Saturdaevening next.under the managementof Mrs. Ella F. Feeler, aPittsburgh lady, and one who is determined, welearn, to use vary effort to please the admirer,of the drama. Au excellent stook company iesaid to have been selected. and a hoot of Mateengaged for the., sewn. We trust the lady'sefforts maymeet with abundant encase. F. S.Chanfrau, the celebrated comedian, will appearon Monday evening next.

CLIZAP Mom—Henry J. Seibert, Robinsonstreet, between !Sandusky etreet and Vine alley,Allegheny' ally, le agent for a very superiorquality of CoalOil, which furnishes one of thecheapest lights thatcan be procured. We wouldrecommend to ourreaders to try it.
Josarn I.IALL has been committed fur trial onthe charge of aseault with Intent to commit arape upon n little girl named Ferris, which wenoticed yesterday. The child is said to be very111from the effect of te;leged injuries.
Ryserreads novels, and thereis suchantity of them in print that we cannotGod time to lead all, and therefore wa mot makeselection of.what we think the best, and contentourselves therewith. Ainsworth'. closets are pop.-larand liked by all who read them. These withmany etheri by popular authors, are sold at halfprioa by Muir.. Hunt a. Minor, Masonic Hall, vie:60 cents for 20, and 10for 25 coat books. Call andsupply yourielf.

LrUlt 'SPICING STOOK is now comR pleted,consprisluRtolichee MILK mod RARER 08,viglog lmfbo owe. of PLOUNORS from tbnio toAnsoES n;the colobreod TRAIL SKIRT. and a owlor moortmeolof Rommel. O. MANSON LOVE, 74Marketwest.

NrwTons, March G.—The Tribuntee 'IV/Abingtoncorrespondent sayrtietretary Floyd appeared beforethe Harper's Ferry investigation and testified tothereceipt of an anonymous letter, already published,warning him ofa threatened attack on the Govern-ment Arsenal, is fairyland, hot as there was noneIn that State be thoUght the letter a twaz, which de-tected itself.

'MIRO 'SUPPLY OF THOSE CHEAPJACONSIT flETTSinst n'd, wiling at WO, worthPAO, st BUILIMMELD • C0.,1

COAL PIT EXPLOTIOIL—TAITOMeII were eo-riously Injured on Mettles by an explosion fnthe coat pit of Hoes & Co., SA. MillRan. Theyentered the pit with a Barely lamp, intending lbgo.:to work, but the gas not having apparently
been entirely expelled by the pit fan, althoughit bad been some lime in operation, a dissetroueexplosion ensued, recalling dangerously, If °a
fatally to one of the men, J. MoDonaldeon. Tho
other two,l, W. Hinton and J. Murray, were both
badly hurl, but their lives are not despaired of

OD LIVER OlL.—Baker's justly celebra-te/ Oil "Al B.,JOIINSTON, Drente;core corner Eenltteleld sadatcoreThaddeus Ilyatt returned to the city to-day, withthe rergant-it-arms, and will appear at the bar ofthe Senate immediately.
Mr. Hurley, of the Committee on Printing, willpresent a bill, to-morrow, directing that the-priutingand binding authorised by Congress, the Executiveand Judicial Departments, and the Court of Claims,be executed under the charge ofa Superintendent ofPublic Printing, who be authorized to courtedfor the lease, trectioti or purchase of the neoessaryhandbags, materials and machinery for that purpose.New Yonx, Maccl! P.—The ideamship Catawba,from Now Orleans, iris Havana, reports but twelvefeet of water O. the her at the mouth of the Minis-slppl, and the channel blocked by a large shipaground. The Catawba stuck in the mud, remain-ing nineteen:hours, milli hauled elf by a steam tug.New YoUiddarch S.—Last Sundaymorning thesouring mill ofBir:-Billhags, at Thumpsonville, Sul-livan county, was destroyed by Gra Somesheds ad-jainieg destroyed. Mr. Billing's was par-tially intrured.

RAID SKIRTS, SILK AND BAREGEROM. Plsio and 'Pansy 8 /Ib, Mama. Brilliant;. most natmatto amortmantof Ikonestira . •nua O. 'UNISON LOVA 74 Marketat.

amily alld Extra'lour; instore sad tor. oak by
_ UNTIL& Ii.OIIINSON, No. 0 BudtbfleNl4l."VI 01,ASS.1 18b,isand forNeer prime Uobiearddusereceived alebreedßM= a LAMM

Na have not temertalued the malady ofwhich
Dr. Barker, of Allegheny College, died. Wei
shouldoonjeoturo, from tho followingparticulate;
that It was apoplexy. Be was in his UNAI health
on Saint*, and, after tea, went into his studY
CO attend to code of his collegiate duties. Var.,leg' the Fieming he was found to hare fallen!teem his chair in a elate ofunoonsotoultim, and'died M • few hours.

A118116.7Z0 7011 BOZOLAUS.-A young MADnamed Diorgan, says the Daily Courier, livingin Bomb 'Galesville, was arrested on Thursdayevening last, charged with burglariously enter.log the residence of Mr. John Ayres, on thenight of February 19th, and abstracting severalarticles of jewelry. Ile hada preliminary hear-ing before Esq. Cochran, which rendered Maguilt probable, and was committed to jell toawait the action or the Court ofCommon Piers.

TIMED FM,(:* bush prime DriedmteApplea, sad 25 bosh Pared Palo ti for Wet 7BECIC .15 1.4211411.,IZEDS.-100 bush new Timothy Seed and1.5 bWi Iluogartan On.Seed, bib mein& be& for.µbp by [nut] BUM & LAZZAIL

BUTTER AND LADD.-10 barrels primenon Butter, add 23 kepfresh lard,J End roc:dud andfld• slab/ .1 [ore) ItZuK LAZZIR.PfITOLS, RIPLBB•
IT will be observed ET referring to our tele-AraPhlo reports that the Supreme Court boa lor-posed • fine of $lOOO ou the County Commie.:stoners, and orderedthem Into custody until the:tine la paid. The coarse pureued by the Court:rather curPritiedroany , so ft woo generally eon-ieotunlni,prbtonment would be inflicted' andins.• , •

Tns SCCOND -ANNUALConTrkp betweenWe Nekton and Addlsoalaa Lltarark &Meth& ofAmon', Clo•Ootlery will he held la LAPAYVETZHALL oa TEItiIIEDAY XVB,NINO, March Bth. Voltamadmlitlajt • 114 Y and Ewtticrola, MIL The, ear. heprocunnt at thsprerdpalbook lord meek Mares, and ofthaweather& Doors *pea at 7 reckxln perfuntuune lo warwawa at7;fr. • tark7hl ItY•X

Or anything la MaCUTLERY LLNE, cheap for nosh,
AT

ALL BARLEY-3% Mob. Prime justre-
m

coeived per Mama.teed Eagle,Rad f.r ma* RS
BROWN & RIRCPATRION.

COICACO, March 0.-41be municipal election pascaloff to-day without anydisturbance of consequence-The vole polled ie large; it will probably reach 18,-000. The rotary,- melted indicate the eleation ofRio online Republican .lteket by from 100 to 700 ma-Jority.

OARTRIULIT 4 YOUNO•D ED AND WHITE WHEAT-2 cam eacb,onE,PLW.lo.ll,lLtavalt, for ale by
JoiLY & 0.111X7=1) ik 00,1 . MatWort, 0081? Wood.

No. 80. Wood Street

MAPLE BUGAB-1 ladNov !dupleSugarILLreedabd lambs by LIMY 11. 4,,OLLINS.

Louiswmcw, Much pt—The riror is falliogsolow-iy, with 7foot 10 (nohow water is the canal. Thewoathos is altar)ma*,

Prowill r be receivedot toocrato or too Water Works hurl7reetocli P. at,of Pluttmr, the thlr *redline, tor rantlettleg the PittehatgbWater W0,1[41 WWI Om7 homed-Test of fear lath Plpe,together with the
Ow

branches bad Womensorkatit UMW 111XLSON, aupetiaterpleah, •,

FLOUR BARRELS-300 Borhififtlin!Mar barsrby tor Ws !y J. A.rub carom %buts*ad Antebbussmer APPLES-75 bblk- prime Rua.att App*2r Well MA, JIMIR,
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From AsMitmt ?murmur, New York, N. V'Do .do do New

ZEIC Weis
Weklad,tbeVoirlig Items In theCinclanallCommercial,of

D, bean Wan arrirml from Ping:moth yealardey, ra•torakAlt' eh. snub WILL, withfldr trim h wore_ - rb& =Mud, from NU/Morel for yoayrUlsad Eairaz,from Ettaborgb for St. Ural; paukt down yamaty,„-.„Thn Other Wanand/auk Poe W
h

o arrived Dern Pittbur.Priggleltted for PULaburitlt, Wlthn fair trip.Mtge ital mica St.LaSs, may b.found atthe lone this morning, &Wm.:lW PlUeborgb.Withlight aetrialpkir Wheelingsod Illtabarah, fraiatttacoattails abarutsat for Naalatillet at. Lords sad :tagOr teatsat lbe followingMen for--piluburgh-flan mo/asere C&l whleky dem Mar
sao Da. •

Zc parkle---Wltt mod 1044=mud freight 13).6. 1110 ex%Neebrllaky We bbk, MeEa, pound frelgttf.:s‘ ,66cbitile—binatpoundfreillas Ze T 4 109;whisky and oilbbl; Mani=LI tOo bbl. •DraniTtlle.-whiety and oil 1:0e. • •blek:gand oil 60m poundfreights "it ti IC* Da
op*

Pow wurms..,lalaty and oU SOm flour GUM Durst.* end
f

. 450 pork. k54-beans in !Inds 3e;3e;and other ratl,l4ltagabelloankeglord 18m honks flu beet.lUmferstorillefooffe. Itheonnflo. 'Dater, pa.aread
•

ism:appal Lteatzteim •
• ,tilaniiro. DITAZTCD.lolograpte, UriMinn* I ToNINA, Cromell*eemon, Brommemic I •LeCerson, Ermeurrw et*CoL Bawd. mumbette; I CkeL BOW. Xlll4l'Worm; Wlre=r. I Won Mud:n: arb:4ckoatawl Emu Orrham, Zaase**

LocauClo. •
7tirer-11 toot • ; •

pOTATOE,s?F7S Eyes for sae bgar 4‘!1.2.11ta:r

COMAIERCIAL, RECORD
COMMITTEE OP ARBITRATION FOR ILIARCII S APRIL

Jo a; Mtwara, y. P.
ennuiPammx,P: WOZZAST. I IL. Owcwa.

PLTTEHLIIIOII AAktls. Z'3
(RdWrfal a.x:4 1:73, for Mslsburph

Ptrenrcsdn. WM33l3bar, Earth7, 1650..•

We bad another detightfol day:arm:Blms bottoms 01,cidzerw ofall conditions erjoyed ft to the full. Thers walelively time on the wharf. The N.Li. Blom, J. W.Hallman,Ricbat and Inners/ammoto with lip:soda tripe. Ereamegreat deal of throoghfreight, a large quaralty stopped toOa 'city, welling the air,ady. vary lam rocks on hand.Ma'amla in One condition, and ratansbut wit:.neatly 11feet water lo the channal,by piermark. It. Em-ote Grahamand Meat Wind departed, withfair !cads.We hare nothlog of special .loterest to noteIn theprodoradraft //Ear is firm and hadara feel like toasting uponanadvance In prices 43r thebetter qualities. Corn Is firm oneinalotalas its old figorm. There la but little050r5r0Orit ioPram.. • Mad calm pervading all departments of trade.Wei hope for to early revisal of 1+661661.t,sod shad wtltosl6it Tory graternily.
YLOGR—wilesof 815 ad., principally from Area.Super. Extra. Pa.Psto, Fry.71:1 hblafrom a--570500..c.5lab • do. do 535 670 5 0.3/50 •do do ...... -- 17576, ! do do 575 6V—-80'. do do 6 70

—ao, do do 575 t 100900. do do g76—sala 00 _GetfatOf 160 bush Diu Coro from atue no 650; 350do Red do from Maned 66G 410 do ear do. on nLott, at68maid 66 akaaballad do no wharfat GOc.HAY-10 loachi at$15019? too.SEEDS—Wmof 16 bush Timothy at $2,g.. ti 3 .3 Clam'a UM; and 11 aka Flax at $1.30.APPLES—aatra
DRIED A2pcs..9—

f
a) huhat $l,
15 bbis at $3,50,and 5, ri,t375.°GEESE-105 by W. It.at 11161,4105i111r.UhlAE--sales of 8 blade N. 0.10 8%49e.61GLASSEg_saln of 00 Ibis N. 0. to 47c, sad to des d 3 at4901.3

colncE--ftlasof 25 aka at 121.1 E Idaka at 100 ~ Id aisat I 4 and 60 aka at 13013,tie.111t1t33?-3 hbds Brottpo at46,..1)112TY1t—aalo• of 12 Lola Roll st 111r 104..1 it, 01313, at.l7oi end 3 bblo at 16e.
Eff bbla at 12%< to 000.67211--aaln of 6 bbla No.a la, r, Mackerel atf I 2,L0, 130$bnlif do at $uo); 120W. White henat 610.60, lb Igen frhatt,16 dodo Lake Truntat $5;and 10de du Late Ivafrog 66,60.IN/TATOU—sales of 60 bosh lufarlar Pinata.. 17,5t1a,sad NO do Naahannocka at 60e.BACON—an!ca of 1100 Ma ofdaa at 17 ,,i03:, au 1 fir) CrPlain:luau st 113Xn--all city cared.WIIISHY-30 nblaat 26r—au dtt3a.015—.16 Obi. No. 1 Lard at 90c..
LIIIS-15 bbl. Loaledlle White at $12,.Hooptoy I,9_rpoat $7 llfar slack, and 413 If f.ir

p 700NETA.Har AND flUZlttllellttlAL.j Theforeign trade at the port of New York for the putweekeras Imo active than thepresto°. fortnight fn the Icaport entries, although a largefleet of Nutlafte ytheafsandtwo Of the Canard&lumen, the Jura and Africa, oame .10after{hepresent return. were made op. The total entrieserr the week, Itairuling thedry goodatableInour helpepar.are p0095,8150, against $5343,354 thegame week lath Aaron:The Mathes. Inboth foreign and domewiddry goods, amongtheJobber eepecially, I. quite,Wire, and the mola of thespituktrade look than far better then their euly premiss aatheMop ofJanuary. The Sarah and &tabur are lugs!myths',and mon we shall have more arUllty in -the no.,tests withthe middle Elate* and New England. it is yidtoo early tojadge of thespringdemand from theNorthweez,In which quarter therecovery from the depnwthan of leG7-GIher pun vary gmainaL During the month of febrouythe mantrap In Minot* bad • pod Creak on Um Nontt udSontb,llise(the Illinoia Central lentWeen Ch{ago out Cairo,the movement, however, being chiefly to the /South, and •fair bedtime compared with the very light receipts art tutecuoit4.betWeen Chicago and Rock blend, abb.. the morenorthern morn:tentover thenn* cud ttiathsge leroportedno moderate as thewise month lest year. lu gencrsi MN-chandies, foreign. thepest week, thedemand ra• tear. ledomestic producefor export the durance.. add op 51,51.3,-784 sitsinst $939,917some week lath ammo. The export ofballioe.-nearly all by the Arago 0o Esiturdity—ismph.; $1.,417,65e thesame week hut year. The movementGI vette was otherwhe active ha the week. The deliveriesfrom Ciallfornia were 51,776,U8Z the dlthureentemte out idlbedule•Treutry were Leary up to Fridaymorning; when 14 •sale aaftwo millions new Trustily Dille was mods b 000deeretidy, though tbeAaaletant Treasurer fo this city,y , tied$1,780,0110 of the money placed to Ids credit by SistorJsyallenteeti. The balance in the villa here now stands le •/34,215; against$9,955,..= at Machu of theprevia. weei.Thebask return of tb laafternoon Intl oo doubt show •eidendite waln on thespecie line oftut liendsy, whichstool 5A773.896i
Br.•l4Ous, March 2.—Tho weather Is more like Aprilthe,Marsh-.warm nod pleasant. Trade Is eummenang tuts,ably ;taht'll., and a Lugo quantity ofgrain Is now twin;bougfor the country. dos boom tu.slay tuld lo Warydesiari In the three country point. MOM, $.23,000 worth.PacepeCtS bid fair. with.the price of count', proles.and low rates of groceries In ht. Louie, for • Leary trrlsthis oflig. We have been shown the following Firsts146141'6am below:
"Naref:OW.oA March I.—Suganuerbaugs4; coffee Srlir,at l*Mlacfor prima"Bt.boob rale.an no higher, If m ashigh, MI.. 150hatgood Ititimfdto day at 121.".. In sugars aro bear ofntoaloms finto drat band; 25 hbas 14r eonl Iron, Innsat Ile,5 1c4.4•Minds• low; • tot of common SaLlfru. los., at :fa,Ifultoo IsWor marketthonly 450.dour was • BUN bettor tixlay, mni pric.tend nirWard. 1 Now Orlon.dispatch of Jimerdarz Lists,isiautedi aupordnollomat 12,124i, andadvancing,' In prallliuria then to • fair trade; • afoul., dealer lullabout 000,000 worth yellow:fay and today. The ordure ten.LPimo loyd greater than theaopply.most of thatqualitybargons off to musket, Ineparchn from Cincitmall to-day am hot very favorable to theprovision holden, but es

AcuitMoney td
ylithworolog nlentler, holden whil notdal nth Msr-Wading.

, Ths onto:countof the scram/ depositor's. mbiwo to tladraft oft,. Trultod BMWs Totamme utt the200 of psbrn.riWm $5,627,774 24.
Thor/gofer. ordered were., follow.:Trowntry of the IL8., at Wsablogtoo.—..—..—,natant Tramnrer at Bt. Loot., 51,..,Avdstarol Treasurer at Ban rrancisco,D.P.142 at Norfolk, ....
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;: Imports by Wyer. ~...

.„' NEWQELEANB, per J.W.liallmaa--5 Ws mat/woad'Bora; 194 plg. lad, Nevin & cm 140hides, M' ,ca; 10Akenide., B Lialoneesock 49 bale. cotton. KeenetlY a okellide do. Arbdok/e & co; 329 do do, 2 bra medicirre, 4119 bide*l6O 4,llark, 1950 do Boor, SO do glee, 18: iierord,l44,Clarke AcoAvisaaP.sao, Per Etineres--1 bbl. 011, 12 ek. TlmotEyeed, owning tOOO hoop pole., 21 bk., 1 bg, 101.... 90 1salt 4'.,-',hied utile; byeGwen 1a: lamp, Barbour a co; 42 helm bob •Gerhart, (as mks rley, Abases A Verner; II61,11 apples,aim*:as eke berley, Slarning cm 10kegs tard,slurphy ,I`.Apc 22 teak AiTsme, 8 boaglaakllatewell & cm 100bdt.P3Per:Chadwisk Ason;=do do, Grafton; 1 Ike; Purim;' 3 tkda bas4,,,: htds • 1 hr. batter, Isaka prodoco, /knish ATrio:Ml. ...,,'•

!do,LOUISVILLE, per Docket-144 bbi.dour, Wallsor, 100doBlegtetn; 102 do do, LiggettA co, 60 do do, Llmledy: srbide coiled; King A ok 24hit&roger, Dilworth Bra Z icehates, alktels tobac, Clarke a co; 12do, 1Mr cl?, Doyle;hbda do, GOP; 63bp wheat, Hernsedy Abrcc FA to “ed, BA Pahneltork Ato, 1bbl • 1 ho belle, Lovely a cecl 141014Joe. A Coomn 9 his storm, Wcodwall A co; I math.. d •Itherldrg 100kg. powder. Leach A co; 100 toedp moral, it 0Loam* 204 empty bbia, Wood; 67aka cons, 17 bbl. do, 1 dodbo o,l2hrstti.o. tq lard, Edgerton A Stewarta22mks apples,0h.do,' owner.
CINCINNATI,per IL D. liaare-123 Wee cotton, 15bp •daiwad, 2), bbla lard ml, 7 pkgs hh goods, Clark. tut JOShhl. whbllrtasMl: 13 balmcordon, Dickey & oc 25 do do,MeA 444: 9 Was Km, 60 htbbta moladeok Blime.L.P; 52begtwined% Yloyd a or, 14 Salrille machined, CIIMIIar CCu,loo bhp door, kfferelti; 32 do whisky,Keller; 1 Ms bast,0 MiN bhd. sem, George Acm 2do, kledilk 2 do, d begs -at e. 4 bblkl oil, ado nookeese., IttEed A ctc 12do I oil,d .A Vshrostack & co; 74 bre mop, Robinson • cm 25 tole/our,ante& Yeagorder; 15dor clokr Mr, YOulta; 10 bhloi on, dsad'bad; 1911bp wheat, Kennewly a bm; 10 Isli4. ber6o, 14Dairen Aco.'.

imports by Railroad.*o,pr 8..-183 pigs laid, 200 b.z. candles, 2 lots 66fonliturs 661 varnish. 60ta, 1 k b powder, .65 btdsroll, 202 tzelsrd,4B 61.1.1 all, 16hunt 2paw, 100 bbls slcohot,6/ b 2 Woks, 1 Mthum 8 bss indse;l2 61.1. Water, 500Vs1tarA4s bbls eggs, 10bads stamblers, 20 bLids moon,b Ibz • bbls d goods, 100 bbls whlskr. bbls1,401 tt,I inschins:2 Wavers, 4 pulleys, 1 counter chat, b 3 •yPo Marks Ior, 1 bs. a 1 drfats, Haller; lot 66far-caninvule;e, 8gpshiticipr; 13 ksp lard, Liggett carem 1 crattle, to

n
sbh ods,lard,Liggett&R,2l.- 1bbds tobsom, 73todis paper, 11 blds bed.

bottles, lot
YIP, 32 bbds9hams, 3 bdis silk lats,7o tas empsymachlewry, lashm ts, bats flag, ckl WM*.31ms medkine. 1do drags, 2do

pe
bh 'goods, 60 Md.herbs.,do P.2,230 bg ibs, 18eta bac., 2 DO, Pets. Is

toy 1
kgs lard, 62 todo rolls legalise, 160bbl.whisky, 4 Oats .bz wbs6; Cwt. cc; 2 Muds tolme.,2 bbis butler, /ds egp, lt, /ham% 10 do d apples, Graf Tangoed.: 13eP•n tnor6bag.Rases: 1 bbl batter, White Orem ?X socks roe,prmes gsrseed,fludth .6 Trim ble; 10LW.. knobs, 13bdls paper, Lirlogston cm bs • 1 bbl butter.•l do ills,2 sks beans, 4. dossed. Peek,4blds butter. 3do eggs, I.keg bud, 78 pcs mut, Walser IDilworth. 3 bbls some, 3 dobowie, Mrs!!*mg 1 car Iron. inombergar; 100 bble Deur,/41161, a o,n .141.bnat, Vosgalley: 12s carboys, losio;Ims&Zee, tiewlnyeta or, 35 Istalsbuss. Holmes dt co; 2 bozoas

1bbl glattlsoSre. North Amu 011 col 93 bbls Bela,pnry, Jones:t&nth; 11 bag carpet Car. Wilmsaon 0 tarsma do sep Iron./Loss; 4 bdis shampelts, 1IdoDoming2bblabottew, 1do eggs, Little& Trimble;23 lags ar ts,a tags tassl,4 dorye, 3 dosksbarlebutter,ws/no2 tabs ts,2sks d spples,bs 60 y, ?guar; 3tar • 1bbt 11.461.-sou t 1 tads dapplm, ammo., .

- .
ca tnra et' .. Washing Ala ci 111,ne.'cLoTnilifi, TIM! AND LABOR SAYED.

..Indlipontable to Hottztkeepeto...
moSt 813LPLE,ECONOMICAL and ,atLs di

rads arthels sear attired to the palls toathmste
-TF.

~ Delthalptikth.Itmagas ot • .aretalalkalise. aka the titts tite' la• ..r•skis, sad la Interkkeythrder ofaced withries. ?bare le •
. - ..."thaaskdfresa 6toll Whir Waal= the thraeylladerk Orrs '-'..

k tarar47 .•theylladersst the earth tture le appears di;eristrag •tad; Sombre Ms ilrator tarts:kik
th!,.t,.4,,, sad errectrthly realoila the&rt. The wee.arks water doss thework qukkly. entirely kiththeblag, sad thru(tasee the via efthotbss.

..JAIIRO R. ItODORILY, -- . •101Jorus' rtilsy, Phila. 4&gutkr Yetnetylvaars..atthLIYANk AIATT, Prookters.I I '1 ' 66 Beekman atterainers York.N. It. 4t4t.•and County Breda he athro, aad sernbasse• ''lappikdWith MACtilaillat wholesaleon liberal terke• •,

• .Allir.A Illocblos itla oliratloo by a Laglidnal Aally. at 'act sahonrscso.C6,lltasksral'.' -
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